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Chap. 101. An Act relative to the assessment of the costs op

CERTAIN SEWERS OP THE SEWERAGE SYSTEM IN THE TOWN
OF ANDOVER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The last sentence of section 11 of chapter 386 of the acts of 1895 is

hereby amended by inserting after the word "street", in line 5, the

words :— , except when a connection which benefits the estate is made
to such a sewer,—so as to read as follows:—When a sewer has been

built running through land other than a street no assessment shall be

made as to said land abutting on said sewer until that part thereof

occui)i('d by the sewer has been laid out as a street, except when a con-

nection wliich benefits the estate is made to such a sewer.

Approved March 9, 1959.

Chap. 102. An Act authorizing credit unions to make certain

CONSTRUCTION MORTGAGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Paragraph 3 of subdivision (B) of section 24 of chapter 171 of the

General Laws, as amended by section 1 of chapter 105 of the acts of

1952, is hereby further amended by adding at the end the following

sentence :—With the prior written approval of the commissioner of

banks, a credit union may make construction mortgage loans on real

estate with respect to any of the types of real estate mortgage loans

authorized by this chapter. Approved March 9, 1959.

Chap. 103. An Act providing that compensation of employees of
THE public works DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF MALDEN
SHALL BE ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY COUNCIL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 384 of the acts of 1954 is hereby amended by
striking out section 2, as amended by section 1 of chaj:)ter 110 of the

acts of 1955, and inserting in place thereof the following section :—

•

Sectio7i 2. All the powers, duties, facilities, properties and appropri-

ations now or from time to time vested by law or ordinances of the city

in the street and water commission, park commission, board of survey,

city forester and city engineer of the said city shall vest in and be

exercised and performed by the public works commission after the

appointment and qualification of its members, provided, however, that

the compensation of all the employees of the public works dejiartment
shall be fixed by ordinance by the city council, notwithstanding the

provisions of any general or special law to the contrary. The commis-
sion shall have the powers of the board of aldermen under and subject

to the provisions of chapter forty, section fourteen, of the General
Laws to purchase or take by eminent domain under chapter seventy-
nine of the General Laws any land, easement or right therein for the

purpose of carrying out any of its powers or duties. Upon the appoint-
ment and qualification of the public works commission as aforesaid,

the street and water commission, the park commission, the board of


